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The Grand Jury reported the
work so far dono by them to Judge
Guar and wore reqneBted lo reaa
same thoir buBlness and keep on
roporting

In oonneotion with the work of
theGoast Geodotla Survey a tuag--notl- o

Btatlon will he installed at
Walmanalo by Prof John A Flem-
ing

¬

who arrived from Washington
via the Sierra He will remain with
th a station for about a year

Judge Gear denied the writ of
habeas corpus in X he case of Frank
Pahi awho was re committed to the
custody of the High Sheriff for
contempt of court in refusing to
ro ded certain property of a minor
Attorney Robertson waatod to note
an appeal but was reminded that
there are no appeals in such cafos
although as tho Judg3 said the
Court bad learned many new theor
ies in regard to writs of habeas
corpus during the past few rteoke

A Comparison

ENGLAND CROWNS HEIl WAR HERO

Englands Horo Frederick Ro-

berts
¬

The Achievement He accom-
plished

¬

only half his task in the war
iu South Africa and nobody else
has been able to finish it

The Reward An Earldom and
500030 for hiB services by the

most urgent recommendation of
King E Iward himself

The Eulogium He is hailed as
the savior of Great Britain ad is
compared with such illustrious war
heroes as NeUon Marlborough and
the Duke of Wellington

AMERICA OALLS IIIU A COWARD

Americas Hero Winfield Scott
Schley

The Achievement He met and
destroyed every vessel in Admiral
Cerveraa fleet in the glorious uaval
battle off Santiago harbor

The Reward A compromise pro- -

motion to the grade of Rear-Admir- al

instead of Vice Admiral and
now a Court of Inquiry

The Eulogium He is acoused of
absolute cowardice of turning in
caitiff flight and of being guilty

of disobedience of orders See
-- Maolays History of the Navy
S F Examiner Aug 2

Boats Debts

New York August 1 The level-

ing
¬

of the vast mountain of debt
orected by Count Boni de Caetol
lano sinoe his marriage to Anna
Gould has at last begun

By an order of Judge Laoombe in
the United States Cirouit Court
today installments amounting to
about 230000 will be at once paid
on the claims of upward of 100 of
the oreditora of the Count and
Countess

Judge Laoombes order was hand-

ed
¬

down in the suit of Eugene Fis
choff a Parisian picture dealer
against George J Gould Howard
Gould Edwin Gould and Helen M

Gould as executors and trustees of
the will of Jay Gould and against
Anna Gould Countess of Castel
lane to pay in installments of
principal and interest on three
mortgages on property belonging to
the OountoBs

Tho Strikes

San Fravcjsco Aug 2 From all
flideB the report oomes that eettje
meut is at hand and will not be de-

layed
¬

many hours The work of the
conciliation committors gives prom ¬

ise of fruition
A formulation of demands and

ooncessionB on both aides has been
brought about

Beportod Grounded

Honqkono July 31 It is reported
that tho new British battle ship
Glory flagship of the new China
squadron ia ashore romewhero be-

tween
¬

Hongkong and Shanghai The
war ships Eolipae Daphne aud
Pigmy have left this port suddenly
No explanation is given of their de ¬

parture

Defending Admiral Schley

Madrid August 1 Lieutenant
Enrique Capriles former Governor
of Santiago do Cuba who was on
board the fastest Spanish cruiser
tho Viscaya during tho battle of
Santiago de Cuba said to an Ex
aminer correspondent horo today

I was on the bridge of tho ViB

caya and saw the fight I saw the
Brooklyn and from an excellent
position observed her movements
The Brooklyn attaoked us and it is
ridiculous to say tho Brooklyn kept
too far away or stayed out of the
Gght The number of times the
Brooklyn was struck shows she was
more in the fight than any other
American ship

Admiral Sampson himself admits
the Brooklyns westerly blockade
position gave her an advantage in
the chase that she maintained this
to the end and that she employed
her fine battery with telling effect
The Brooklyn was the only Ameri ¬

can ship which had anyone killed
aboard

There cant have been cowardice
where the ship engaged three of
ours A man of honor like Schley
is always courageous Eye-witness-

of the battle are dying off
and it is bettor finally to settle the
question now while enough wit ¬

nesses are living
I can conceive of nothing more

hideous than the cold blooded at-

tempt
¬

to belittle the man who won
the battle whioh fiuiahod the war
and put your country iu first place
among the worlds naval powers

I should be ashamed of my man ¬

hood of my sountry and of the
people who though having beaten
u treated us as brotherif I did
not bear teatimony that Schley is a
brave and accompliehrd ollicer and
that the Brooklyn played a dis-

tinguished
¬

part in the battle of
S antiago

From South Africa

London Augut I A dispatch
from Lord Kitchener dated Preto-
ria

¬

today says
French reports that ho has re-

ceived
¬

a letter from Eriizmger a
Boer commander annnunuiog his
intention to shoot all natives in
British employ whether armed or
unarmed Many oaifis of cold-

blooded
¬

murder of untivfs in Cape
Colony have recently occurred

Another dispatch from Lord Kit-

chener
¬

from Pretoria dated today
Bays

On July 28th an officers patrol
of twenty Yeomanry and- - some
native scout followed two carts
and a few Boers fifteen mile from
the railway at Doom river Orange
River Colony wbero they were cut
off by 200 Boers and after defend ¬

ing themselves in a email building
they surrendered when their am ¬

munition waB exhausted Three
Yeomanry were wounded After
the surrender the Boers made I he
native soouts throw up their hands
and Bhot them in cold blood They
afterwards shot and wounded a
Yeoman The remainder were re ¬

leased The Boers gave as a reason
for shooting the Yeoman that they
thought he was a Cape boy Evi ¬

dence on oath has been takeu of the
murders

Transport in Trouble

San Francisco Aug 2 About
forty miles south south wert from
Piedras Blauuas on the Sao Luis
Obispo coast is the transport Len ¬

nox her propeller shaft broken and
the vessel almost at the muroy of
the storm and ana She has a crew
of about fifty and aa paaiongorB iu
her meager quarters are some forty
discharged soldiers aud sailors on
their way home from the Philip
pines For a week day after day a
small supply of bacon aud beans
with hard tack hns been served
sparingly from tho ships stores
twice each twenty four hours

In the Xtuud of Liberty

Oarrollton Miss Aug 1 Bet ¬

sy McCray her son Belfield Mo

Cray aud her daughter Ida McCray
all of whom were implicated in a
murder near Carrollton Miss were
taken from jail by a mob of bOO men
last night hanged to oie tree aud

1 their bodies riddled with bullet

Josio After Paul

The Advertiser publishes tho fol-

lowing
¬

letter from dear Josephine
Sianton in which she glvoB Paul
Egry the celebrated Orphoutn vir-

tuoso
¬

a rather unpleasant ccoring
It reads -

CiiRtsTOHURon N Z July 23 1901

Editor Advertiser I do not make
it a praotice of airing my grievances
in the newspapers but an aitiole
which recently appeared in the
Advertifor from Mr Egry was so

unjust to me and contained so
many statements which were at
variance with truth that I feel justi-
fied

¬

iu asking your indulgence and
the liberty of your oolutnos to place
the matter in a correct light before
the public

Mr Paul Egry reoeived at tho
hands of this oompany and this
management the best kind of treat-
ment

¬

and in return for this he
acted in the most shameful manner
During the last week cf our engage ¬

ment in Auckland Mr Egry did nut
appear n the theater at all being
intoxicated the entire week He
borrowed sixteen pounds from tho
proprietor of hiB hotel aud wheu he
left forgot to pay either his boaid
or the loan Tho most serious of
his pecadillos was his failure to re ¬

turn to Mr Hallam the violin which
was our property and which was
only loaned Mr Esry In addition
to this ho is in our debt thirty dol-

lars
¬

whinh money was advanced to
him Perhaps these little over-

sights
¬

may be due to his poor
memory tub trunu wnicn ne
menCions in his interview must have
been a spectral one as it Lever
materialized in this oompany he
hadnt even a valise When be left
for Napier the proprietor of the
Prince Arthur Hotel where Mr
Egry had stopped was at the wharf
with a warrant for his arrest This
may account for his haste in putting
the Sierra that morning

I mention the above facts not
out nf any prejudice for Mr Egry
as he is now beyond the possibility
of ever being in our employ again
but I feel that a man of such doubt-
ful

¬

character should not be allowed
to use the space of your paper to
spread reports whioh are baBed upon
imagination without a word of
protest

Mr Egry is scarcely a judge of
whether our business was good bad
or indifferent as be was seldom
sober enough lo Bee the music in
front of him and oertainly not in a
condition to count the house For
the information of my friends in
Honolulu who may be interested
to know I will say that our business
in New Zealand has thus far been
beyond what wo could reasonably
have expected W came here
strangers foreigners and found a
warm hearted people ready to re ¬

ceive us graciously Our books
show a comfortable balance on tho
right side and thus far we are glad
we came

Josephine Stanton

Sanitary Stearn Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having mhdo large additions to
our muoiiinerv we are now able to
launder SI HEADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
tt the rate of 2a cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fnar of clothing being lost
from strike

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and ueibodB at any time during
business hours

RtaQ Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

rr AUKBB OK LAND IN CJRANT6t I 2130 and t10 at Katnaoe North Hilo
aoysll Apply to

UORRIB K KKOHOKALOLB
fieal Batata Agent
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LACES LACES
At the Lace Counter

in Valenciennes Ap¬

plique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs andFinest
Quality A big choice at

He 10 fe8
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SIX YEARS OLD BOURBON WHISKEY
AT 5350 PER GAM0N

Honest Goods at Rlgtit Prices is our Motto

IFIOFFSCHLAEGEK CO LTD
Lij -
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Or some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer ry

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

HENRY

Sfreat

our

EeaD
iiscmi

Wafers

SV
MM

IstrepoUtu Go

LQNQ BRAHCB
WAIKIKI

QUERYODD Proprietor

wtoiaUyesui

mil

HeelsJ

tWiJLsn

Wayfa

WATER
BENTS H M

TEA
FLAKE

OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

Etc Etc Etc Etc

received a fresh shipment of tho above at

IE

P O BOX 22 21 92
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VTiolcstslo and
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There earth mu air and itz and thy
breaker long give lullaby

Kins Street Tram res tiie dop
bUti vhUirn tor
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HIGH
SNOW

Just
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FORT STJREBEKEST

386 TELEPHONES MAIN

lot

firvntvaitnra

BATHS

With

Oura
sad

TIE FMfHBOH
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ico Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE DP

ron

this rAsrs1710 U

FOB BALE

41 Afifl LEASEHOLD ON BERK
lluuu tania ttvoet 8l yeara to
ruu Present net iucnuio 10 per
month apph to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE At CO
200 Merahaut Street
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